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'From the moment

I could talk,

I was ordered

to listen'

Cat Stevens

-lCounselors
choose 'Rqp'
-Ito close gop

The round-red happy faee
trademark on Counselors Râpr
an lnformetlon sheet flrst dls-

trlbuted on cempus Oct. 4' ls
scheduled to smtle at students
twlce a month.

Publlshed bY the counselor's
committee on student and laculty
relatlons, the Rap will leature

information on eny subjeet
whlch students suggestbY droP-
ping a note ln the Counselors
Rap box in AllS or 4206.

According to Adrlan Acosta,
counselor and committee head,
the goal of Counselors RaP ls

to get a two-way communicatlon
golng wlth students and provlde
more of a servlee than regls-
tration asslstance.

"We heve to get lnvolved ln
counseling workr" he explained,

"and encourage people to see
thelr counselors about personal
problems too."

So far student response has
been termed "good" by Acosta.
Seven suggestlons u¡ere re-

ceived and used as topics for
the next lssue by thecounselors
who do all researeh and wrlt-
ing.

A sampling of the upcomlng
Counselors Rap lncludes infor-
matlon on the selectlve servlce,

the student assistance center
and a poem,

Cors forbidden

'i know weive

come a long way,

but where do

the childien play?'
'Cat 

Stevens

C h¡ld-core dl:p"t".

ASB Lounge wor
by Kit Jones

The Student Lounge wlll not
be closed in lavor ol a chtld-
care center, accordlng to the

Student Senate.

The Senate contlnued discus-
slon on the proposed change at
thls week's sesslon beloreafull
house of spectators who presen-
ted the student body's side ol
the argument.

One black sfudent questloDed
Presldent Arturo Maltos as to
why the subject of closlng the
lounge was even consldered.
ttTwo yeers egon" he sald "the
ratio of mlnoritles to whltes
using the lounge vas about even
--now that mostly blacks are
using the taclllty, all of a sud-
den someone says to close it
down."

Maltos answered tlnt the Sen-
ate had never decided to close
the lounge, but that ltwasasug-
gestlon oflered as far back as
three semesters ago that had
been investlgated last year wlth
the Cltizens Resource Commlt-
tee and a lew members ol the
Black Student Unlon, and had
recelved nods of approval lrom
members of those two groups.

Louls Jameson, a black stu-
dent who voted in favor of closlng
the . lougRe last year .sald
there was no real consensus of
oplnlon lor hlm to represent
last year, but he would deftn-
Itely change hls vote this year
as it appeared that the over-

whelmlng majortty ol students
who showed up lor the last two
Senate meetlDgs wes obvlouslY
ag:rlnst shuttlng lt down.

Several speetrtors were also
upset that a report of open
drug abuse ln the loungehadoc-
casloned the suggestion of cur-
telling lounge activltles until
more securlty could be obtained.

One white stutlent charged
that "The Senate ls looklng lor
a scapegoat, and lt looks llke
the Student Lounge is golng to
be lt." Several other senators

and spectators commented that
drugs are avallable all over
cempusr and that it would be
unþsttlled to penallze patrons
of the lounge for that reeson.

At one polnt, Maltos wes ec-
cused of lying when he denled
knowledge of drug abuse in the
lounge. A suggestiont.r lmpeaeh
hfm was met wfth a round of
some applause and some groens.

FCC counselor Walter Brooks
said, "Blacks just don't feel
lnvolved tn thls process (Sen-
ate), and they're trylng to get
in lt now."

A spectator cautloned, "The
Senate, from thls day forward,
had better glve blacks repre-
sentation, even lf there are no
black faces here--lf you donit
glve it to us, we're golng to
take lt."

In other buslness, senete un-
anlmously approved a report
from Senetors Tlm Wade, Don
Fohn and Paul Vlllagomez sb.t-
ing that the commlttee h¿d cut
free passes to lootball and
besketbill games from 2,000 to
800 passes per yeâr.

Senâte then moved to estab-
llsh a commlttee to revlew re-
quests lor free passes to all
ASB event. The commlttee wlll
be composed of the dl¡ector of

athletics, the dean ol men, the
publlc lnformatlon offlcer, and
three students, two of whom
shall be the commlssloner of
athletlcs and the commlssioner
of soclal aflairs.

Senate also began theprocess
ol plcking ASB commlsslon-
ers. The Senate voted to ap-
prove Maltos' appolntment of
John Purtell as commlssioner
ol veteran's affairs, Mary Dl
Flaviano as commlssloner of
ecology, Carl Lobaugh es com-
missloner of electlons, and Rob-
ert Martinez as eommissloner
of financial aids.

After voting to glve FCCVet-
eren's Club President Tom
Jacobsen and Veteran's Af-
felrs Commlssloner Purtell
$?00 lrom the undlstributed re-
serves for a trlp to the l.Þw
York SÞte Collegtate Veteran's
Associatlon meetlng next week-
end, the Senate adlourned.

Bqttle ogoinst

Callfornla's battle agalnst
venereal dlsease recelved a
shggerlng "rlgh1" uppercut
from Governor Roneld Reagan
hst month.

Clttng a need lor perental
control, Reagan vetoed the ven-

. ereal dlsease lnstmctlon blll, '

sponsored by Assemblywoman
March K. Tong. The blll was
supported by nearly every edu-
catlonal and medlcal group ln
the strte, includlng the gover-
nor's own task force ún VD.

The btll would remove the
burden of teachers to obtaln

. actlve consent beforetheybeg'an
lnstructlon ln venereel dlsease.
This would remove the fear of
loslng teachlng credentlals, now
langlng over the heads of many
lnstructors under the Schmltz
Sex Educatlon Aet. Any sfudent
mry be removed from the' clrsses upon the request of the
parent.

The House passed the btll þY

a 5l-ll vote and the Senate con-
curred by a 2l-10 count. As-
semblywoman Fong sbrted an
eflort to overrlde Reagan'sveto
yesterday.

"Thls veto mlght be hetled
by the Soclety for Creatlve
An¿chronlsm as r blov for the
return of the Derk Ages," sald
.{ssemblywomen Fong, "but lt
ls no way to deel wlth e cruclal
and growing medleel Problem-"

"My blll ls based on the as-
sumptlon that a llttle know-
ledge ls much less dangerous
tlnn subllme lgnorance.''Ignor-
ence mey be bllss but venereal
dlsease lsu't."

tTeIdoR Ave closedr'city attorney says everything I
by Jonet Morris

Desplte the protests of a tew

nearby resldents, Weldon Ave-
nue eppears to be closed for
good.

Resldents clalmed that proper
notlce of hearlngs onthe closure
lnd not been glven and thet the

closure was lllegal.
Asslstant Fresno Ctty Attor-

Dey Alan Davlúson sald the

street had been closed legallY

and proper notlce was gfven.

The Fresno Clty Couneil ruled

lest month ln lrvor of closlng
lVeldon to through trafflc and

Davldson said thet declslon can-

not be reversed.

Mrs. Marshall A. Smlth Jr.,
who owns a home near FCC,

questloned the closure two
rf,eeks ego and clalmed local

resldents had not been notlfled

of plans to close the sheet.
Another resldent of the area,

Len lVinther, also opposed-

closure and clted the same rea-
son, but sald r representettve

o,f the publtc works depertment

lnd shown hlm where notlces
ol the publtc hearlngwere posted

--on FCC ProPertY.
Wlnther sald olttelals h¿d

"met the wrltten lewr" but he

thought lt unfalr ttnt the slgns

were posted on eollege prop-
erty.

He elaimed the clty was trY-
lng to tear dovn the property

velues of the nelghborhood. He

sald the college orlglnelly had

l¡te¡ùd to hly th proDerty

but found the houses were \¡eI-

ued et "$351000 to $40,000."'
Wlnther sald the college was

attemptlng to lower the property

v¿lues so lt cor¡ld thenpurchrse
the property at e lower rete.

The closure ol Sleldon ls ln¡
cluded ln the m¿ster plan for
college expenslon, whlch ln-
cludes plans lor ¡ 100-aere
cemnrs by l9?8.

udent Se

seol open

is a Student Senate

vacancy. Prospective
candidates must have a

2.0 overall GPA and be

currently enrolled in

their second semester

w¡th at least 12 units

now. Applicat¡ons can

be picked up ¡n the

Senate office.

Obviously EVJ 105 didnrt see the streef
clced sign until it wos too lote.
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EDITORIAI TETTERS

How' oboü o wot freeze? lThere to
pork all

leed the way ln coordlnatlng
transportrtlon that would ln
prt, reduce the envlronmentel
problems we and our chlldren
slnll lace.

George Fence

Dear Editor:

I would lÍke to make a com-
ment.

In reference to the question
in last week's paper, "lVhy dld
the certificated personnel re-
Ject the offer ol increased
monthly contribuilons ($Zg.tZ to
$40 ær month) made by the
Board of Trustees?', and the
Íuuìrrer by Rlehard Brown
"Well, (l) we do not conslder
orrselves custodlans, janltors
or gardeners. (2) The âverege
locally, ancl we would rather
compare wlth other lnstitutlons
of our own size and elass, re-
ceive much hlgher fringe bene-
flts tlnn the $40 olfered. \¡le
rejeeted the þoard's offer end
will continue to reject it to the
point of an lmpasse lf neces-
sery."

The Stafl at Fresno City Col-
lege is well aware thetteachers
do not considerthemselves cus-
todians, janltors or gardeners;
however, on a group basls,
health insuranee, etc., in the
fringe benefit package does not
cost a teacher any more than a
custodian. It ls assumed that
certlficated personnel are pald
salaries commensurate wlth
their stetus on cempus and the
fringe benefits pald by the dls-
trict should be equitable to all.

It is regrettable that staffand
certified personnel do not re-
cogrize the lnterdependence on
each other on any câmpus. In
today's labor market there are
more teachers avialable than
there are good custodians. Per-
haps we shouldall work together
for benefits that compare to
other institutions of our own size
and class.

Dorothv Marsh
Placement Offieer

Rees does
nol ogfee

Dear Editor:

In last week's issue ol the
Rampage, on the subject of
athletlc cuts I was badly mls-
interpreted. The arttele st¿tes

"Cross-Country team mem-
ber Cliff Rees sald he agrees
wlth the cuts and that theY wlll
not hurt the athletes toobadlY."

I dfdn't say that I agree wlth
the athletic cuts. I DO NOT
agree with the Student Senate's
decislon to eut the athletlc bud-
gct. \ryhet I sald was that the
decislon to cut the budget has
already been made and it's too
lrte for enyone to do anYthlng
about lt this semester. The

damage has already been done.
The athletes and coaches are
golng to have to scrape by ths
tlme.

If Clty College students care
at all for their school they
should get out and vote next
semester and change this group
of senators in office.

I agree with the Oct. 7 issue
which st¿ted that the coaches
know better where to delete
expenditures than the Student
Senate.

Weldon ru le

those cors Perhops we

should oll
work together

.from 
The St¡¡dent Mobilízer

Slnee lt has been wisely stated that oneplcture is worth a thousand
vords, I offer my 1r000-word edltorial this week....

Kit Jones'
Editor in chief

THE FIFTH WHEEL

Cliff Rees

Slar

All vehicular traffic wÍll be
p¡ohibited from College Ave.
to the east end of the Student
Center.

The new regulation will be
effective Oct. 26. Failure to
comply will result in parking
citetions and/or vehicles will
be towerl away.

Motorcycles will be allowed to
park on the north side of Wel-
don Ave. between Sau Pablo
and the east side of the Student
Center.

Paul Starr
Dean of Special Servlees

relales

IT'S THE RIGHT

tlondoy nod on annual nudes
tSU gets studentst
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Blacl¡s face militanls'
tal¡e-over spiels
Black suppresslon by law enforcenænt agencies has been termed

a conspiracy to eradfcate the mllltant black power structure.
Credence can be glven thfs opinion by listing the more prominent

mllttant blacks úho have'¡un afoul of the law for one reason or
another:

Angela Davis, George Jaekson, Bobby Seale, Huey Newton, H.
Rap Brownn Stokely Carmichael, just to mention a few of the more
promlnent figures.

Also to be mentioned are the lnnumerable police raids on assorted
black militant headquarters ecross the nation. These raids, per-
petrated at the preclnet level, are of dublous value and have resulted
in needless death and injury.

Publlc oplnlon on these events have renged from the reactionary
rlghtts, "Klll 'em, show 'em we mean buslnessr" to the Caspar
Mllquetoast llberals, who thlnk thet every black with a gun is going
dove huntlng.

These arguments, dlscusslons and oplnions will continue to rage,
vhlle the black movement contfnues to splinter.

Strong black leadership that could eompetentty gufde the black
movement ls woefully lacking.

This ls a most serlous problem that can be solved only in the
btrrck communlty.

Whlle this power vecuum exists, blaeks in America wfll be sub-
Jected to the violent plea of the extremist.

Thls extremtst thfnking has been most recently epitomized by
the revolutlonary splel of Eldrfdge Cleaver.

In an lntervlew last veek with nerilsmen to announce hfs fntended
reh.¡¡n to the Unlted States from hfs self-imposed exile fn Algeria,
Cleaver spelled out ln no uncertain te¡ms his hopes for the black
power movement.

Hls future struggle, he said, would follow the examples of urban
guerrflla movements fn Latln America, Quebec and Northern lre-
hnd, "openly and proudly admltting our exploits."

He also urged politlcal kldnappfngs on the L¿tin America model
"of such a nature that they will receive natonwide and worldwide
coverege through the pigs' news media."

This polftical rhetoric can easily be put aside; after all, freedom
of speech ls lndeed an inalienable right.

But at the same press conference, Cleaver distributed manuals
detalling how to organize urban guerrilla units, make time bombs,
Molotor¡ eocktalls and hand grenaCes. This rnater!al rvts publisheil
b¡.f ihe .¡ti¡ r.. iÌìeriør, ._ìil€i,'.jrlûn aiiitt"

This co;nts fnon: a rDen s'ho has written eit-rquelti-v on the prcb-
lems o.f lri': ^¡r ¡n .i inerÍca.. trt is as if reason hrs taken a vacatiorr.
colrld t.:,) ";-,-i :i. -,. i:ttr.n replacec lt,t rtitspeltrt!rl': or insanitv'.

rì ,¡ r,fi;], e:;le:,t aÍ bel;t i "
r,'/!rr r¡cìr'l r:'iiii:.-lS t\;-:ri, ' " ',

Dear Edltor:

Fresno City College, estab-
llshed ln 1910, was the flrst jun-' lor eollege h Callfornla. \¡/e
lave slnce grown lrom an orlg-
inal enrollment ol 20 students
and three lnstruetors to the
present 222 le,uity members
and a student body of 131255.

We have experlenced ln thls 6l
years ol growth e more or less
eonstrnt and well-developed
gulde for expanslon based upon
sound communlty plannlng dlr-
eeted to the everehanglng needs
of a progresslve and eomplex
soclety.

Presently, we at Clty College
are faced wlth the dllemma
vhfch has plagued sehool plan-
ners for some tlme, that of
vhe¡e to park the ever-lncreas-
lng number of automoblles
drlven by an ever-larger stu-
dent body.

Granted, FCC wlll ln the
t¡ture limit the number of en-
rollments, but ln order to meet
existfng needs we are ?orced to
surrender the use ol approx-
Ímately 45 ecres of prlme land
for approxlmately 41350 auto-
moblles.

The questlon ls, shall we take
an actlve part ln the plannlng
and land use of our cempus, or
be subjected to a policy whleh
will aflect not only the pre-
sent students and faculty but
future generations as well?

Alternatives requlre a con-
certed effort on the part ol all.
We ean establlsh ear pools, lm-
prove and obtaln more servlce
from our clty and school bus
lines, with the necessary pub-
licizing of these servlces, and
increase the usage of bicycles
and motorcyeles; all of these
things can be done ff we so de-
stre.

As the, first eity eollege ln
California, I thtnk ft woulrt be
fitting if we were the one to

l{o srhool
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by Ríck Milz
College yearbooks yearly nearly die of dreariness when they're

ssued every June, It,s relreshing to see one that's not the run of
the paper mfll -- one without pfctures ol sorority sisters and their
brothers crammed onto a dlvan, quarter-, half- and full-backs in
their varsfty drag, and beauty queens with shining teeth and pimple-
less complexlons.

But last June, along came ''Gumbor', a product of Louisiana
State UnÍversity and one of the first X-rated yearbooks. .,Gumbo',
got ftself into producing an honest representatÍon of eampus life.
Maybe she was too honest.

Included in the book was a photograph of a red, white and blue
marijuana clgarette; a series ol satfies on such sanctions as
motherhood, and four photos of nudes taken in art classes, which
changed the book's rating from R to X.

"Gumbo" was a partial suecess. Students loved the book and, for
the first time in the college's histor-v.',Gumbo" went into a second
printing.

The State Legislature, horrever, wasn't so pleaseci. A resolution
of disapproval was passed. Said one legislrtor, u.ho once attacked
the teaching ol Shakespeare in the school svsie¡n, "I,v', tpvtìr sÊÊtì
more nastr pictures. A student cannot siiou' it r,:, his llttle brothers
and sisters,''

And the L,Str stutjent-l.rodv presiilent retorted, 'Anvont:, r,r'hc tl,inl:s
that bock has FornogranhÍc value hasn'i seer. veri ml:¡:li glr,- i ;rn¡¡1¡,-
graph¡.''

''Guntbo" fr-tll¡'¡'c. l¡lr iri¡-vit:rbìe 5f r¡1- ¡;i ¡,¡.:.,. ).i Ì¡ , I ì'ìr'
Agll. C'llnLì'rÌS i)ApÊr:; fe:l u'i,3i *er., ì.i'ìi,,1 ",trl;"r;l: 

,,{,,i tS
'u;iren ti rr ìr:: i,'i
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Conceil pianisl will appear
Dr. Romayne Wheeler, Vlen-

nese pianist and composer, wlll
eppeer in concert Oct. 28 at
8 p.m. in the Fresno CitY Col-
lege Auditorium,

Wheeler's recltal ts Part of
the FCC communltY service
series, co-sponsored by the col-
lege end the State Center Com-
munity College Dishict. The
concert is lree and open to the
publlc.

The young composer wrote
his llrst plano eomposltion at
the age of seven, and slnce then
hls works have been perlormed
by orehestras throughout
Europe, lncludlng Romanla antl
Pola¡d. 'The Vlenne Curter

called Wheeler's performanee
at the Vlenna Muslc Festival a

"beautilul success...en aston-
ishing trial of talent...Special
recognition must be glven," lt
said.'

lVheeler's extraordlnary suc-
cess mey be attrlbuted to his
advocatlon of melody in com-
posltion and the llstener's en-
joyment. "Meny of the com-
posltlons now wrltten ere ver-
iatio¡s without a theme, and I
don't believe they will last,,'
he sald.

"I went the public to enJoy
it too, and lf they don't, then
there was no use ln my having
wrltten lt."

The influence of l¿tin Amer-
lca, where Wheeler grew up, ls
apparent in much of wheeler's
music, including hls " Caribbean
Sulte." His father wes î
mlsslouary in the Carlbbean
area, where lVheeler lived until
he was l8 years old.

lVheeler, who started out
"learnlng muslc on e paper
keyboard because we were ln
the Jungle where you couldn't
learn by any other methodr"
studled muslc slx years at the
Santo Domingo conservatory and
two years ln Mexlco. He elso
studled oûe yeer at the Unlv-
erslty of Arlzona and one year
ln- Calllornla before golng to
Vienna.
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WHAT's SHAKIN'

[iYe olbums moke ¡t w¡ll honor Reqder's d¡gest
U.ll. Day

Dance llouÞe Do rT YoURSELF

A special performanee by the
Fresno Civic Ethntc Dancers
will be glven Oct. 24 at 3 p.m.
to commemorate Unlted Natlons
Day.

The group, one of three com-
panles ln the Fresno Dance
Repertory Assoclation, ep-
peared at FCC last year fn "An
Internationa I shovcese ol
Detrce." The group g:ave 53
perlormances before 32 school
audlences in the Fresno eree
last year and particlpated ln
several civlc performances, in-
cludlng the Port Costa Ortdoor
Dance Concert.

A spokesman fo¡ the Fresno
Civlc Ethnic Commlttee, whleh
coordlnates the drncers actlv-
ities, said the ethnic dance
groups extend their services ln
three prlncipal directlons:
school lectures and demon-
stratlons; instructionel tele-
vlsion, and the presentation of
cultural herltage to resldents of
the San Joaquin Valley. Mrs.
Rivie Slupsky is the commit-
teets chalrman.

The 30-member trouPe will
perform dances from six ethnie
backgrounds. ChoreograPhers
and their groups are Nazlk Mes-
serlian, Armenla; MerlYn L.
Quintos, Fillpino; Maureen Hall,
Irtsh; Rokumie Heno'agl, JaP-
alese; Joaquln Palmeros, Mex-
ican, and AmparorSPanish. Rob-
ert Sterling wlll narrate the
progrem and Moreno wlll
be gultartst for the SPanlsh .
dancers.

Tte program wlll be held in
the Student Lounge and ls free
and open to.the publlc.

StltG leoder

w¡ll speok
Ernle Mallot, a leader ol the

Sh¡dent Moblllzatlon Commlt-
tee, will speak at an openmeet-
tng ol the Young Democrats
Ctub at I p.m. next l4rednesdaY

in Commlttee Rooms A end B.
Club Treasurer Dale Faust

said Mallot, the New England
eoordinator lor SMC, will speak
on "the domestlc and lnter-
netional crisls we ere exPer-
ienclng as a result of the Vlet-
Dem Wer.t'

He also ls to dlscuss Pres-
ident Nixon's wage freeze, the
Penùagon Papers, and plens lor
the Nov. 6 antlwar demonstra-,
tlon in San Franclsco.

Letters
policy

Anyone havlug anythlng tosa¡
to ttls cxmpus or to the Ram-
pege rnây say lt wlth a letter
to the edltor.

All letters must lnclude the
author's slgnature and ASB card
number. Names may be wlth-
held or petr Dames used at
the edltor's dlscretlon.

Typed letters of less tlnn
300 vords wtll be given pre-
ference. All letters are sub-
þct to edltlng for Remg¿ge
style and to correct gremner
and punctuetlon errors. Ltbel-
o¡s matter wlll not be prlnted.
The Rtmpge cannot accept
poptry.

Submlt ell letters tothe lùem-
pge offlce, SC-Zll. R¡mpûge
cwy deadll¡e ts 3 P.m. Mon-
deys.

by Arfhur Arnsfrong

There's been a mmor going around tlrat Johnny Winter has fired
his group And, eancelled all concerts and slgned hlmself into a
hospital somewhere down ln Texas as a result ol complete physical
and mentel exheustion. It ls also reported thet if and when he re-
covers he will go back to playlng stralght blues.

On his latest (and posstbly last) album wlth And, entitled Johnny

Wintef and Llve, are some cuts that prove this man is one

of the ftnest blues guitarlsts allve, especially wlth a cut called
"It's My Own Fault." They also get lt on wlth their own version
of the Stones' "Jumpin' Jack Flash." The gultar work on thls album
is superb.

The Allman Brothers Live At Flllmore East is undoubtedly their
best yet. All four sides of thlsDouble album are packed wlth nothing
but solid movin' muslc, includlng a l9-mlnute verslon ol "Whippfn'
Post" and a great T. Bone -'l¡alker song called "Stormy Monday."

Duane Allman and Dicky Betts really cook on a cut called "You
Dontt Love Me." Another fine cut is an extended version ol "In
Memory of Ellzabeth Reed" from their second album' The Allman
Brothers Band is one of the best groups around today.

Wheeler to ploY

The Rampage presents the thtrd ln a serles deslgped to acqnlnt
its readers wlth news from ofi the beaten track. Drav your owtr
concluslons efter the Rampages "Do It Yourself ' edltorl¿ls.

Happiness is a warm gu'n

Accldental deeths ln the home attrtbuhble to guns reached.4r3OO
turtng 196?-69. Causes olthe fatalltles lnclude: searchlng for prowl-
ers; cleanlng, olllng and repalrlng weapons; trrget practlce; pleylng
Russlan Roulette and mlscelle.neous lncldents.

Detroit's I imPorted ¡PollutionIf you suffer from smog, the reason may be a lot farther away
than the nearest factory.

Dr. Anthony Barrlnger has advanced a theoryolsmog paths whlch'
wlth help from wlnd currents, may travel hundreds of mlles lrom
thefr source. Barrlnger, a promlnent Canadlen sclentlst, belleves
pollutlon in Detrolt and Toronto may orlglnate ln Chlcagon glvlng
thet city a new, but dublous, export.

Gang that spells together...
A counselor worklng wlth a Chlcago street-gng called the

Casanova Cobras was lmpressed that the group ptcked the name of
the lSth cenhrry Ibllan novellst. He was qulckly brought down to
earth upon learnlng that the group had been trylng to spell Cosa
Nostra.

Mum's the thumb
In a book entltled "Hltchlker's Handbookr" euthor Tom Grlmm

gives hlnts on how to httch your wey cross-country, cross-town or
þst cross-street. With hls suggestlons, Grlmm lns chenged hltch-
hlklng lrom just another all-thumbs mode of getting a llft lnto an
art lorm.

Here are some of his suggestlons:
Always smile and look pleasant.
Work on a drlver's gullt feeltngs. "Ifehltchhlkerlooksunclean

and dangerous, the drlver's eonsclence doesn't bother him much."
Look the drlver in the eye. "Eye-to-eye contect makes him

feel uneasy about drlving past you."
Use a destlnatlon slgn lnstead of your thumb. Grlmm says thls

attr¿cts attentlon and glves the drlver some informatlon. He also
suggests wrltlng "Helpt' or "I Gtve Green Stamps" on your slp
or just holdlng it upslde down.

Other Grimm hlnts lnclude usl4g a huge, fake ruþber thumb to
attract attentlon, travellng with a guy lor protectlon ll you're a glrl,
and havlng Th¿nk You cards prlnted with your name and address

. engraved on them.
Shades of Dale Caraegle, Freud and Emlly Post. .

The'1,568 h-inch apple peel

As a world's record, shavlng an apple tnto a 11568 VZ-i¡ctl
strtp ls ðertalnly unlque. The featwasaecompllshed by Frank Freer
at a contest ln Wllcott, New York tn elght hours. Freer held the old
record of ?00 lnches and athlbuted hls latest eflort to long horrs of
study. The apple lnd a clrcumference ol l5 lnches.

CO's battle,forest fiies
Twenty consclentlous obþctors lave begrn work et the Inyo-

Mono Ecology Center near Blshop, Calllornia, and 60 rhore are
e:çected there soon, accordlng to Camp Superlntendent John Clark.
The center ls melnblned by the Caltfornle Dlvlslon of Forestry to
flght forest flres. Clark sald the 20 men performed edmlrably
durtng a recent llre ln Southern Calllornla. Mueh controversy wes
ralsed ln July when plans were announced to replace the prlson ln-
mates wlth the CCYs.

Graphic juvenile court f¡lms

In an attempt to change the attitudes ol youth, sûatlon IüKE tn
lVlchlta, Kensas televlsed the trlal ol a l?-year old glrl accused of
shopltftlng, 'The telecast is part of a eo¡tlnuing effort by Juvenlle
Court authorltles to improve methods ol communlcation vlth youth
lu trouble.

Judge Mlchael Corrlgan felt the presence of cameras mlght ln-
fluence lawyers to play for the publtc, but thatlhe publlclty could be
useful, especlally tn drug cases where publlc awareness ls crltieel.

"If the þvenile eourts are golng to lave any eflect ln the firturer"
Corrlgan sald, "lt's tlme ve dlrect our attentlon to methods tlnt
mlght change the attlhrdes of youth ln trouble."

Names ol juvenlles are usully wtthheld ln court cases ttat reach
the newspapers, but ln the televlsed case the glrl's neme las used
and the cemera vas allowed to show a lront vlew ol her.

"Thls lllmlng wås en eduertloml psocess to brtng the people tuto
the court and make them a part of ltr" Corrlgan noted. "Only
through thls g¡apNc presentrtlon can I erouse the l¡terest of the
prbllc."

'Act of 'stupidity '

Vlce-Presfdent Splro Agnev's trlp to Greece lrst weeltend drew
flre from the world ol glamor and ünsel, l¡steed of from the usurl
polttlcel cl¡cles. Greek aetress Mell¡r Mercourl labelled the vtslt
to the eountry, ruled by a group of army ofllcers for the past three
yeers, es a¡ aet of stupttllty.

"I am not surprtsed at the trlp, hoveYerr" sald Mlss Mercourl.
'lile lave dveys k¡om tÞt he ls tùe vlce-presldent ol the unlted
Ir¡¡ürs ol the world.t'

PT+1 1¡¡¿r place for homosexuals
The Paclllc Telephone and Telegraph Compary bas agreed to llst

a homophlle orgenlzaüon ln the San Franclsco Yellow Pages and to
publtsh ¡n edvertlsemeut lnvltl4 homosenels to conùrct the grorp
to le¿ra their legal rlgbts. 2

The company had prevlously refused to do thls ou tbe grouds
d trcte. T üed ttnt tDr PT&T
senslbtlltles lolnts, i'ex-mòvle
theaters or a

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Whot does tnglish hove to
do with thoir direding?

Wnt does Engltsh have to do
vlth dlrecttng r eholr?

New FCC cholr dlrector Bob
Blrnclsrd belleves there ls a
strong parallel betseenthe con-
tfuulty ol muslc and sentences.
"Muslc has stops and so does
sentence sttuctu¡e.t'

FCC lnstructor Bob Blanch-
a¡d lns ürught Engllsh here lor
flve years and has had hfs orn
radlo show for 13 years.

Blencherd, vho meJored ln
muslc and mlnored ln Engllsh
es en undergaürate end
maJored ln Engllsh and mlnored
l¡ muslc as a greùtate shrdent,
uses muslc to teech the funda.
menürls of eomposltlon ln hls
Engltsh lA classes.

Blbnchard feels muslc ls
especlelly nluable ln teachlug
the development ol subordlnete
cÌluses ln sentences. A t¡rplcal
lllustr¿tion of the musle-

Engllsh rel,etlonshlp ls the 100-
word sentences Blrncherd asks
hls students to wrlte. He then

selects the l0 best sentences and

U¡ts them to muslc, correletlng
thc rests ln the musleel com-
posftlon wlth the rests ln the
verbal composltlon.

Descrlblng the FCC cholr as
a class ln practlcal appllcatlon
of vocel technlque, he pralsed
the choir tor lts splrlt and
patlence ln aehlevlng the nuan-
ces ol each song.

Blench¿rd's radlo show ts a
60-mlnute progrrm, feahrrlng
clrsslcal and seeredmuslc. The
progrem, dlstrlbuted out of Mtn-
nesoh, ts teæd ln Blanchard's
home, where he has a studlo.
The program ls bredcast
throughout the mld-west andal-
though lt ls not avallable ln
Callfornla, it hes b,een played
l¡ North Afrlce.

For CCCSGA

When Mary Ann Dl Flevlano
rves ln the lourth grade, she
wanted to be a forest ranger
a¡d seve all the trees. Then
she vanted to be a game wer-
den and protect all the anlmals.
Now she ts FCC eeology com-
mlssloner and serres 93 two-
year colleges as eeology chalr-
m¿¡ of the Calllornla Commun-
ity Colleges Shdent Govern-
ment Assoclatlon.

She ls worklng onFCC parking
problems. trylng to promote
blcycle lots and pathsrearpools
and lower rates lor students
þklng munlclpal buses to and
from school. She ls also eon-
cerned wlth the "horrlblewaste
ol paper at FCC."

"Some 81000 shdents, wrltlng
en everage of two lS-pege term
ppers a semester, are uslng
approximately slx treesr" she
seld. "We're tryingtoconvlnce
sh¡dents and teachers of the
enormous amount of paper that
could be saved just by writlng
term papers on both sldesolthe
pages and omlttlng useless
pegBs like tltle pages.

"We're concerned with how
we cen ecologlze on this cam-
pus, then r¡'e cen spread our
efforts to the communityr" she
sald.

Mary Ann ls the "ecology
overseer" lor the state's com-
munlty colleges. Her Job ls to
"coordinete the efforts ol tnrt-
ividual colleges to improve the
enrivonmentrt' she said. ttl
must keep abreast of shte and
mtional legislatlon and make
sure the other eolleges know
what's happenlng eoncerning the
envlronment."

She sald plans eall for sh¡-
dents throughout the state to
lobby through personal contact
and letters. "We wlll lobby
ag'ainst those legislators who

"D ont t hesttete becâuse
they're blfnd."

Mrs. Wendy Guss, coordln-
ator of a Fresno squaredanclng
school for the bllnd, emplaslzed
thls statement when lntervlewed
about her volunteer work wlth
the bllnd.

Mrs. Guss and her husbaud,
\ilayne, a professoret FSC, have
been devotlng much ol thelr
spare time thls year to helplng
vlsually handlcapped young
people.

People may think problems
would arlse worklng wlth btlnd
people. However, Mrs. Guss
sald that the slghted people
reise more problems.

Slghted people foel speclal
attentlon must be glven to the
vlsu¿lly lnndlcepæd. These
bllnd people enJoy new exper-
iences, but need slghted people
to square dance.

Mrs. Guss invltes aU FCC
students, slghted and vlsually
landlcapped to Joln her Thurs-
day nlght class of modern square
danclng. r'lüe need slghted
people more than bltnd.

"The slghted people that Co
come seem to enJoy themselves
by the end of the nlght. It's the
flrst encounter thrt ts fÉtghten-
lng, but also excltlng to both
the vlsually handlcapped persoD
and the slghted person,"

She belleves this experlence
would be especlally beneflclel to
those students who plan e ear-
eer ln eny one of the soclel
sclences. For more detrlls call
439-8?56.
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Sovief infervenfion fermed CC student nomed stote ecology rhoirmon
fhreaf lo Middle

tr¡lnston S. Clrurehlll, speek-
lng on the "Crtsls ln the Mtd-
dle Eestr" shüed thlt "ln the
event no lnterlm settlement ea¡
be reachedn there could be var
t¡ the Mtddle Erst vltht¡ tro
months."

Churchlll sees Sovlet mll-
Itary lnterventlon ln Egypt as
the prlmary cahlyst lf war ls
to break out.

Cttlng ex¿mples of Sovlet ln-
telentlon, Churchtll sald the
Sovlet Unlon bas supplled EEypt
wtth 20,000 Sovtet technlclans,
550 alrcrett and 11500 Pleces of
heavy ertlllery, tnd "thls con-
stltutes the greatest slngle
threat to e peace settlement
tn the Mtddle Eest."

Churchlll, hlttlng at the lree
vorld n¿tlons, strted "they (the
Russlans) ceme ln completely
qulet. No western countrY
ralsed a word."

Clttng the Cuban mlsstle
crlsls es a Russlan llasco,
Churehlll leels "they have
learned thelr hlstory lesson
vell."

He strongly leels tlnt the
vestern natlonsn focuslng on

thelr ludlvldurl problems, have
creeted e Yì¡cuum "losl¡g slßht

East
of the malntenence ol peace
a¡d lreedom ln the wo¡Id."

Descrlbtng the government ot
Eg:pt le<l by Anwar Sadat,
Churchlll steted "there ls every
ù¡ger thât Sadrt ls not strong
enorgh to control the mtlltary
sltuatlon," but thet ll Sadat vas
"so mlsgrlded as to go to var,
Isr¿el would sttll wln a mll-
lhry vlctory."

Churchill was also crltlcal of
recent polltlcal ettorts almedat
reduclng U.S. mllltrry troops
shength ln Western Europe. He
poluted out th¿t the Russlans
are applylng pressure to brlng
ebout the wlthdrewal of U.S.
hoops from Europe, break up
the NATO alllance and prevent
a unlted Europe.

He sald lVestern Europe ls
"faced wlth grovlng Sovlet ex-
penslonlsm and lnereasing
Amerlcan lsolatlonlsm."

Touchlng on the Unlted Nat-
lons, he sald, "The UN has
proved ltsell no more eflective
tlgn lt's predecessor, the Lea-
gue of Nationsr" but tlnt "in-
stead of abolishlng the UN as
some crltlcs proposed, it should
be reformed."

don't vote lor bllls to lmprove
the envlronment. Now ttut l8-
year old have the rlght to vote,
the collectlve wlll ol the state's
communlty college shdents wf ll
lnve conslderable clout."

"O¡r aim is to bulld legls-
I¡tlon in the areas of land, alr
and water. Our priorltles are
restoratlon of destroyed areas
and preventlon of destructlon to
the envlronment ln the future."

Mary ,{nn llsts the attltude
ol the publlc as one of her
personal grlpes. "There ere
people who actually believe the
ecology movement is a com-
munlst plot. There are people
who say 'it's not me, it's the
other guy' and there are people
who Just won't open their eyes
to wlut's golng onr" she sald.

"For exemple, people don't
reallze how many gallons ol
r¡eter they waste each day.
They let the laueet run whlle
they brush thelrteethor whlle
they slrave."

A system ústng "grades .{,
B and C water" would be a
great help to the conservatton
ol water, she sald. "GraCe
A would be used for drinktng,
grades B and C for washlng,
waterlng lawns and the llke.

The first two pieces he ever
entered ln a eeramlc compet-
Itlon earned flrst and second
prfzes in thelr category for
FCC sophomore Brooks Dollar
at the recent Fresno Distrtct
Falr.

Brooks, a sophomore, com-
peted for hro years on the
FCC track team and ls a mem-
ber of Âlptn Camma Slgm-a,
the natlon¿l honor s.oclety.

Thls January, Brooks wlll
gradute and go on to UbhStrte

We þst don't need grade A
water for these purposes, but
we're using lt and the supply
is not infinite."

Mary Ann has detlnlte ldeas
on how the goverument could
"kill two blrds wÍth one stone,
llguratlvely sperklng." She

cltes the high rate of unem-
ployment and the need to re-
cycle waste products.

"lile're going to have to re-
cycle such materials as metal
and glass il we expect to llve
on thls planet mueh longer, so
why not employ people ln re-
cycllng plents," she sald. "Such
emplgyment would obvlously be
steady."

She believes people should be
made aware ol the fact ttnt blg
bnrslness, "particularly certeln
oil companies, ere destroying
our environment. These com-
panles spend mllllons of dol-
lilrs on advertlslng telllng us
how nlcely thelr g'as stattons
are landscaped.

"It's very expenslve propag-
ender" she sald. "We pay lor
It when we buy thelr products
and we'll pay lor lt wtth pol-
luted air, land and water des-
troyed by such eompanles."

She belleves the governmeut
should be stutlying the teaslbll-
ity of uslng turblne and steam
englnes ln publlc ¡nd commer-
cial transportattou and more
research should be conùlcted
on the possibilltyof uslnghuman
refuse lor fertlllzer.

Mary Ann sald she ls not on
a crusade and admlts she eannot
slngle-handedly save the en-
vironment, but eoncern for the
future is why she became ln-
volved ln the eeology movement.
"I went to evenhally have a
femily and I'd llke to know
there'll be a world lor them
and their children to llve in."

Couege at Loggn to complete
hls art studles end take part ln
a facllftatlve program lor tlre
lerd of hearlng. Brooks lsdeal,
but thts heudleap has not pre-
rented hlm trom partlcipetlng ln
an ectlve school ltfe.

Four other sfirdents lrqn the
FCC art department who tnd
materlel accepted for exhlblt et
the dfstrlct talrsre LindaAvak-
lan, Joan lVhlte, Jlm T¡evlsand
Pem Goshgarlan.

learn Brooks Dollar ceram¡cs

sfluare dance win f irsl, second pr¡zes
Blind

Mory Ann Dî Floviono

t

Wirrton S. Churchill

Picfured obove is Brooks Dollor with his two
prize winning entries.
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Right: Steve Rcs tíes up
, the ecology problem.
Left: Fresno¡s Ecology
Center is lc¡coted ot 25O4
E. Cloy.
Bottom: The Ecology Cen-
ter will occept newspopers,
tin cons ond gloss ion.

]l .Ecology cenrer

medlum to contect the people
and lnlorm them as to how they
can help."

Ross sald the center lns re-
celved a gradual response and
is coming along. They hope to
expand es soon as posslble and
to become an lnformetiotr cêtl-
ter only.

"Iile hope to'compile a llst
of clvlc servlce groups, Boy
Scouts, clubs and so forth,
tlnt can plck up recyclable dts-
cerds and dellver them touear-
by centersr" he eommented.

The center has already es-
trbltshed Hoover and San
Jequln Memorlal Htgh Schools
as conûrct spots.. Foss feels
convenlence ls an lmporhnt
hctor ln gettlng the cltlzenry
ecologlcally lnvolved.

Help ls needed and anyone
vlshlng to conhtbute'tlme or
mterlals may phone 231-6266.
between l0 and 5 p.m. exeept
Sundays.

Fresno gets house of trqsh
Regardtng the Pollutlon Prob-

lem and lts eradlcatlon, the t

i¡dtvtduel cittzen has been rel-
atlvely helPless. Thls ls no
longer the case.

A recYcllng süatlon, the
Fresno EcologY Center at
Fresno Street and ClaY Äve-
nue, hes been esùrbllshed lor
recYclable goods.

The EcologY Center wlll ac-
cePt newsPaPers, tln cans and
gbss þrs. It also acts as a¡
l¡lormatlon center.

Steven Ross, 1 teacher end

former member ol the Earth ls
Fragfle organtzatlon, has been

head of thls center slnce lt for-
mally opened in l¡te June.

"I conslder thls centerabese
for stlmulatlng actlvltles toward
the solvlng ol envlronmentel
problemsrt' Ross satd. .

"There ere metry envlrou-' 
menhl problems wecan'trelate
to, so ve use the center as a

Auto shop feotured

Auto mechanics sludy hord
"Maybe by the tlme the PaPer

comes out we'll hirve a 12-
second ear' hefèrt' mumbled
Steven Hoehler from under the
hood ol the 428 Mach I ln the
FCC auto shop.

Koehler, a sophomore, would
llke to teach auto shop when he
llnlshes hts teachlng requtre-
ments at FSC. Most ol the Stu-
de¡ts ln the auto shop pro
grem e¡e there to femlllerlze
themselves wlth a baslc know-
ledge of automotlve engfnes.
Sh¡dents are encorrigedtowork
on their owtr cers and.most, tlo.

The program conslsts ol louq
perts: baslc englnes, fuel and
elechle, steerlng and suspen-
slon, transmlsslon and dlfleren-
ttel.

Next sprlng e nev corrse wlll
be added to glve addltlonal shop
e:perlence to sh¡de¡ts whoheve
eompleted the flrst forr. A
certlflcete of eompledon ls
glveu to shdents ftntshing tln
program.

"}lle heve very good luck
pleclng those shde¡ts lnter-
ested ln suto meebnlcs ln the
eommunltyr" says Robert N.
Andrews, lnstructor ln boslc
ruto mechrnlcs and sûeerlngand
suspenslon.

"It ls very dtütcttlt to keeP
wlat we teach here currentr"
contlnued Andrevs. A vocrt-
tgnel advlsory commlttee, com-

prlsed of employers. Frt6
hu¡se representetlves a¡d ser-
vlce maneçrs from tho cgm-
munlty, acts rs llrlsm to the
shop lreulty end asslsts the l¡-
structors ln keeplng up wlth tìe
co¡shnt clnnges t¡ servlce
problems necessltrted by the
conttnuous t¡rlustry ebeuges.

Above: Steven Koehler,
mechonic for the teom,
tunes up o hot Mustong
for driver Dennis Sheldon.
Leff: Brion Colby demon-
strqtes how students study
cqn from top to botfom.
Right: "This is the woy we
steom cleon onpngine"
Oh well, if's better thon
bleoch. "

Story by Pot Spencer

Loyout by Moic SonÍ
&

Corl Englund
Photæ by Ccrl Englund
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SPEAK EASY

Hall: one
hot harrier

by Dove Wqddell

At 5-6, 120 pounds, Greg Lrell would be dlsassembled on a football
lleltl. But Hell ls not a football player, he ls a cross country
nnner. And a mlghty good one.

The l8-yeer-old ltberal arts maJor ls in his flrst year on the FCC

cross country team, but has already establlshed hlmself as the
Rams' top herrler.

"The thing about Greg is tlnt he ls a natural, free runner and a
great eompetltorr" sald harrier coaeh Bob Fries. "He likes to
win every tlme he runs.

"He's not content with anythtng except hts best eflort, and he

r¿rely ever runs wtthout gettlng out lront eerly."
Seid lhll, "It takes the wtll to compete and a lot ol guts to be a

flrst-class runner." Evidentlyn he has them.
One would essume lt takes hours and hours ol practice, both dur-

lng school and during the summer'months, to become a top-notch
dtsbnce runner. Rlght? lVrong.

"I shrted runntng the first day of eross country and I'll quit

when track seeson endsr" satd llall. "I dontt run during the sum-
mer.tt

Ihll is not sure why he runs.
"I don't knowr" he stated. "I guess because my brothers do.t'
Ilall is one of three brothers on the FCC cross country teem.

Greg's twin Craig and big brother Steve round out the-trio of har-
riers. Greg was the last of the three to begin running competitively.
Steve started in junior high school and Cralg began as a sophomore

in high school.
"I don't think there is much rfttalry between usr" said Greg.
Although l{all dtdn't start running untll he was a junior in high

school, his prep accomplishments are impresslve.
He was selected North Yosemite League runner ofthe year in cross

country both years he competed in high sehool. He holds the school
record for the mile and the two mile at Mclane. He was valley
champlon in the two mtte (g.t6) his senior year' He set the city
record tor the mlte (4.19.1) and the NYL record for the three mile
(14.18.1). And he has run the fastest prep two mile in the city's
history.

Ilali tras run flve reces es e Rem, winning one (the Golden Gate

Invlùational) and ftnishing seconrl lour times. But he ls not flnished.
Before leaving FCC, Hâll plans to rrm a 1.5? half mile, a 4.12

mlle, a 9-minute two mlle and a 14.10 three mile.
After his stlnt at FCC, Hall plans to continue to run at a univ-

erslty.
t'I'm going to run untll I get tired of itr" he stated, "end I'n

not tlred ol it yet."

The Fresno Ctty College Skl
Club wlll present lts llrstpoker
rally of the skl season. All
a¡e lnvtted to partlelpate, Pert-
iclpents ere urged to brlng
fl¡shllghts and plenty ol gas.

Donetions for the event are
$l per person.

The rally will begin SaturdaY
at ? p.m. and fn the FCC Park-
ing lot. Plenty of prizes are
to be given the winners.

Rorm of the Jim Holly ond Tom

Sk¡ Club presents poker rollY Gridders mosh tlodesto
Are the Roms bock?

Tled for the Valley Conler-
ence lead wlth a l-0 record,
the ever-lmprovlng Rams wlll
travel noith to be entert¿lned
by Sacramento Ctty College Sat-
urday nlght.

The Rems used a turnover-
mlnded defense to deleat Mod-
esto 39-? Saturday.

In Sac City, the Rams lece
a team that has won but one
game in five declslons. The
Panthe¡s are led by quarter-
back Rick Cabrel and running
back Llncoln Beatty. BeattY
recently returned from en
errly-season injury absence.
SCC lost thelr conference
opeier to COS 2?-13 SaturdaY.

Last weekend may have been
a pleasurable one lor Pitts-
burgh's Pirates, but lor Mod-
esto's Pirates it was a dreary
one.

Thé Râm defense mauled mis-
take-prone Modesto, plcking off
six passes and recoveringthree
fumbles.

Jlm Holly stole three aerials
and had a lourth lnterceptlon
nullilied by a penalty. The
freshman from Fresno earned
Ram back-ol-the-week honors
for his perlormanee.

Tom Ryska. another new-
comer, played hls usual flne
geme on the defenslve line to
geln llneman-of-the-week hon-
ors for the second tlme ln four
gemes.

Rod PerrY also had an out-
strnding nlght, steallng two
passes and returnlng a Punt ?2

yards for the Rams'firstscore.
Although head coach Clare

Slaughter had htgh Praises lor
the defense, he was far lrom
ecstrtic about his offense.

'rwith Dave Harbour and
Henry AshleY lnJuredr" sald
Slaughter, "Iseae Glass has
been our only effecttve runnlng
back."

Harbour and AshleY remaln
questlon marks lor the SCC
glme.

The offenslve line, whlch hes
been leaky all seeson, was

unable to moveModesto's mam-
moth delensive llne for manY
galns on the ground. Slaughter
sald he was not haPPY wtththetr
performance.

The Rams did, however, re-
ceive thelr llrst adequate Job
thls season at quarterback.

Freshman Bob Prleto came
olf the bench to llre three touch-
down passes. He hlt Vlc Glor-
dano on scores of ll and 23

]ards and Bob Nlehaus lor a
Z0-yard touchdown.

Prieto had rePlaeed soPho-
more Keith Slemens tn lhe thtrd
perlod. Slemens eame back ln
the flnal quarter to gutde the
Rams on thelr only sustelned
drive, capped by a l4-Yard
touchdown strike to Cltlf Rog-
ers.

Slaughter said both quarter-
backs dld a good Job.

The Rams' other touchdown
came in the third quarter when
Gþss crashed over lrom the
three.

STUDENTS..
EARN EXTRA MONEiII

Need donon for Plozrnq

con sell twice o week

$5lfor complefe col lection
Cqll Æ5-4821

for oppointment
7:30 q"mo -- 3:30 P"m.

Colif. Blood Bqnk

Foundqtion 412 F Street

Cross counllY leom

roces by Delto, Soc
Iast Friday Fresno City Col-

lege harriers ran agalnst twoof
the conference's top teams and

a 30 m.p.h. wlnd and stlll came
ort on top ln thelr flrst con-
ference run.

Greg Hall repeated as the
leader of the thlnclads, placlng
second and earnlng a speedy
18142 tlming agafnst Delta and
Sac City.

Án interesting duel was Pro-
vided by Greg llall and winner
Dave Garcia of Delta. Sopho-
more Ctiff Rees held the lead

lor 2 l/2 mlles before Greg .

took the lead. Garcia ceme on
strong after three miles and
pushed lnto the lead. Hall res-

ponded and stole the front sPot
seconds later, onlY to lose lt
in the last half-mlle'

Ài tor the other Rams, Steve
Hell placed thlrd wlth e

19:06 and Rees captured lourth
wlth an identlcal tlme. Ftlth

and sixth plaees were held by
Mlke Brooks, 19:15, and Fat
Dunning, 19:24.

All the harrie¡s râIl colrl-
pratlvely good tlmes and l0
of the llrst 15 Place \illnners
were Rams.

Thls week the Rams will host
COS and Consumnes River at
lVoodward Park tor the flrst
home'meet,

x

YYuL
All sizes and colors

1230 N. Wshon

486-4641

Reductions ll x 18 and down
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 P.m.

Mondey thru FrtdaY

OPPORTUilITIES UNTITUIITED
in the San Francisco BaY Area

FOR BUSINESS

cation.)

Estab'l i shed 1918.

A small co-educationaT college with a close
ï.iäiìòniñip between studenti and teachers'

coNTlNuE YoUR EDUCATIoN

Visit, Phone, or Wilte foi a Buttetin and Compare'

ARMSTRONG COILEGE
2222 Harcld Way, Berkeley, California 9470{ (415) 848-2500

EDUCATION

nnouncrng
A f{EW Errgein Pulicy For

,,.ITIILSflN,*.^,*,

2 mil flGlttts
ilil tnr3t¡

Now You Can
Afforcl To Br¡ng

æËtîön
lltrrSg lA¡F HlTl
etltu'¡*Yû !.

OIvIBILICAL CTIORD

Noturol Food .ltore

* Organic Produce *

Granola * Whole gra¡ns

Herbs * Spices

20{5 ll. üi¡lo¡ 222-1212



Unclassifieds

oct. 21,l9?l RAìæAGE.?

ls pummel Pirales;

fires in four goals
is scheduled to begin Safurd¿y
et l0 a.m. onthefootballflelds The feast'was long dehyed "They fought blck from a 4-l
behtnd the gym. but the Fres¡o Clty Colleç deftclt end reelly deservcd the

The tournement ls lor FCC water polo team flnally tested vlctory."
sh¡dents who are elumni ol the vlctory.
elght Fresno area hlgh schools M13lne a ble
and partlctpants must play for and roo[tes the
their alma mater. Modesto Junior

Student Tom Angelich sald urd¡v bv an ll.
"those who have not signed ' theii ftist teag
up should do so as soon es pos- four losses.
sible tn the gym lobby." :' -. . Sacramento Ctty College Frl-

The tournament is sinEle Coach Gene Stephens pralsed day and Americen Rlver Satur-

ellmination and trophtes *¡i";,; the_!eam'9 effort end the roles dey'

awarded to the winnrng teams. fdfö Jff!üi"i"f;,äi#:i i*Ë";::::::::::;:;:::::l^l^i F,l

Quo.rterbock Bob Prieto wc selected JC othlete of
the week by the Volley Sportswriten" Prieto com-

pleted three touchdown Posses ogoinst Modesto.

Clintock, who ftlled ln for more r[!ffi"..::::::::::::::::::::l i g f.r+
experienced pbyers ln loul ' F -Ì ulhollðnd 3, Foô.t ¿ oucrtgr"

trorble. lÊîåkt'1i.1.:...........r rt*f,
"The whole team played a ilp9oüËï;'¡üü;hïiå;¡fo'*kl

prtlnthewln,''saldStephens..rger-l,s¡lvr2,..EP¡ltalhil.'

?

'--/

ETIPEGG,E,R'
JEANS
Bush pockets, patch back pockets,
f lared. Great fit for guys and girls.

$10.00-$11,00 a pair.

cPantlFøetory
Fresno Abby at Blackstone, Ftrst and Shaw
Visalia 1'l 21 S Mooney
Modesto 70O McHenry
Turlock 115 W Main St
Hanford 316 N lrwin

YOING, growlng corporetlon
needs ambitious people for man-
agement poslHons. Full or
prttlme. No experiencê n€c-
essery. Il¡rite P.O. Box 8092,
Fresno.
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.A 
BRAVE NEW

WORLD OF HEAVY
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õqiíräo,l
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SPECTATS

CATNPNG
EOUIPfflENT

SÏYROFOAiT

PETTETS
beon bog choirs

]OATI RU¡ETR

PA?,l ry

UAN SURP1US
DEPOT

óO2- Brocdwoy
237-3615

oPJN 5UNDAyS

Gomplete seleotion of

ARÏIST

i{ canvaÈ - brushés
L iouetex - framès - oils,

BARGAIN
lu.{IrINEE
MON.thruSAT.

'TrL2nÛf.

.loso.o¡,f Le",n.fit,senlr.r.l¡!rlcl.¡rcholsF'lmslarrrngJackNrcholson'CandrceBetgen
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ArthurGarfunkel.,'\nn lla{tel and Jules teiffer. i
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#: |L?
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(Excerpted from College Press Servlce)

An undercover agent for the Los Angeles Pollce Department
hes charged there ls a pollce a¡d federal consplracy ln lllegally sur-
veylng, provoklng, tnftltratlng and entrapplng redtcal groups.

Louls Taekwood, a htghly-pald agent of the LApD lor almost l0
years, has asserted that the LÀPD, the FBI, and other lew eniorce--
ment agencles ecross the natlon have arranged a master plan to
rld the counhy ol all radleel and/or mfllhnt groups.

Dlego ProJectr" whlch entalls
ln the Sports Arena durlng the
n San Dlego thls summer, ac-

Thls vould create e stete ol n¿tton¿l emergency so ünt mass .
errests and detentlon of polltlcal acflvfsts cen trke place throughout
the country.

S

b
S

T¿ckwood clalms ttre San Dlego Project was begn six months
ago when e group ol "hlgh-rauktng police officers came up wlth a
plen th¿t would be the tinel soluflon to all milltant ¡iroblems in
Amcrlce.t,

Police trigger riots

- Pollce squads would trlgger explosives lnside the San Diego
Sports Arena durlng the convention whlle agents outside provokðd
e confrontetlon beheen polrce and demonstrators, creating a riot
sltuatlo¡.

camps already aetlrnted for just such an oecurence.
He named Danlel Mahony of the LApD,s Crlmlnal Conspiracy

Sectlon and Edwarcl Btrch of the FBI as directors of the squad.

LAPD chief calls 'Bolshevik'

Chiel Edward Davls ol the LAPD called the assertions made by
Tackwood the work ol a "Bolshevik" and said, "I thought this story
would appear ln Pravde. I'm surprised to hear that Los Angeles
reporters are llstening to it."

When flrst contaeted in Washington, D.C., FBI officials claimed
no knowledge of Tackwood or hls allegatlons, asklng the College
P,ress Service reporter lf he vas ,,drunk or trlpping.',

A short time later the FBI released the following statement:
"The allegations of Tackwoorl are eompletely false as far as the
FBI ls concerned. The charges were publicly refuted by Tackwood
hlmsell on Oct. 6 ln the offlce of the Los Angeles County District
Attorney with a Los Angeles Tlmes reporter present."

Accordlng to the College Press Serviee, several monthsago Tack-
wood became disillusloned with his role as provocateur and sought
out LA actlvists Robert Duggan and Marllyn Kafuz of the Citfzens
Research and Investigating CommÍttee with the idea of publishing
his e¡<perlences ln a book.

Slnce July oÍ thls year, Tackwood, Dugg"an and Kah¡z lnd been
meetlng covertly and worklng ou the manuscript. Tackwood's super-
lors were told that he was spylng on the fwo radicals.

On Sept. 15, Tackwood called Duggan and Katuz and informed
them th¿t he lnd ltnally obblned documents detalllng the San Dlego
ProJect. A meetlng wes errenged lor that ntght but Tackwood
never apoeared.

Foul play charçd
tr¡he¡ Tackwood falled to show for the scheduled meeHng, CRIC

ftled affldavlts wlth the LA Dtshtct Attorney's office detafling the
ctarges. rnd elalmlng loul play on the part of his superlors, FBI
Speclal Agent Blrch end Lt. Fobert Keel of the LAPD CCS.

T¡ckwood ftnalty appeared Oct. 6 when the LAPD produced him
lor a meetlng vtth þrnallsts lnvesügaüng hts dlsappearance. He
strted ttnt he had been held lor two weeks and hed been instructed
by hls superlors to deny all allegattons eontelned ln the afltdavits
llled by CRIC. He ves then released but went to Duggan who ar-
ranged for a lle detector test.

Oo the nlght of the test several agents ol the Speclal InvesHgaflon
Sectfon ol the DA's ofllce "burst" lnto the CRIC offlces and ¡e-
quesùed tlnt Tackwood accompany them.

lnstructed to change story
T¿ckwood satd that he was brought belore a dtstrict attorney

and questloned. He clalmed that he was lnstructed to deny all his
allegatlons and flre hls lawyern D¿nlel Lund. Tackwood "convlnced
the DÁ, thet he would be a wltless for the shte and lmplicate CRIC

ln the recelvlng of stolen documents."
leckwood's pollce record conhlns several entrles for whlch the

penaltles "appear lnordlnetely llght," accordlng to the CPS. Notations
accompanylng the record descrlbe Taclcvood as a valueble informer.

I-Iis probation flle terms hlm Íschlzophrenicr"end notes that thls
mekes hlm perfect lor lnllltratlon es en lnformer.

Tackvood sald tl¡at hls career wtth the LAPD shrted tn 1962
whlle he was a member of a car theft rtng. He was approached by
Offlcer E. C. Wtlllems of the LAPD who seld he had enough evldence
to convlct Tackwood but vouldn't lf he egreed to vork on cracking
e lerger car theft rlng.

Tackvood agreed and beg"al e cereer that led from belng e
crlmlnal to belng a top agent on politfcal eases, often eernlag up to
$51000 lor asslgnments th¿t ranged from drugs to mtllürnt Þlack
groups.

Pre-schooler progrom

by Alicio Moldonqdo

á, chlld plays on a swlng and
Ìomps on the gress durlng re-
cess. He hes þst ùaken a test
to determlne how prollcient he
is ln English and ln Spanlsh.

Soon a teacher, who ls also
hls mother, says "it's snaek
tlme."

Deflnitely a spoken slgnal for
actlonr,lS small chlldren, whlte,
blrck, end brown, ta'lk and
glggle as they courteously ltle
lnto a nearby bulldlng for cook-
les and julce.

So lt goes at the Assoclatlon
oú Mexlcan-Amerlean Edu-
cators Pre-school.

Chlldren who attend thls

Police spy lolks

Son Diego plor3 K¡ds learn in two tongues
foct or ficrion?

Experlences rre provlded lor
the chlld in both cultures. The
chlldren try to slngrdancertalk,
¡ead and generally learn inboth
Spanlsh and Engllsh.

A chtltl ls exposed to ex-
perlences lnbotheultures. Gon-
zalez polnted out that ptckingup
lrcts ls secondary tn the pio-
grem. "lVe hope a child wfll
relate to these experlences. I
feel ttnt they wtll help the chlld
by the exposure they are recelv-
hg."

The educetlonel eommlttee
tor the school eonssts of Dr.
Carmen Clougt¡ coordlnetor of
tio school and lrculty member

pylng the fee end the school
cannot run on $10 e month, Gon-
zalez st¡ted.

The btggest problem laclng
the presehool rtght now ls lack
d money to spend on needed
mete¡lals. Presently, the
school has less thrn $50 vtth
whlch to operrte.

The school ls open to eny
chlld lrom any eeonomlc level
and any raee. The blllngual
progrem lsn't new, but ls nec-
essery, Gonzalez feels.

The chlldren were guests at
the lalr last week and may also
acqrlre tickets for the "Pled
Plper." Trlps ere plen¡ed to

Reporter Alicío Moldonodo tokes o breok to
enioy multi-linguol benefits with stor pupil
Michelle.

school, rânglng ln age lrom
2-5 yeers old, are glven the op-
portunlty to obtaln a blllngual
and bfcultural (Spanlshand Eng-
llsh) educatlon.

Thls ls the school's thirdyear
at ltttle Calwa Park. Classes
are held on Tuesdeys endThur-
sdays from 9:30 to ll:30 ln the
mornlng. Classes were pre-
vlorsly held three days a veek,
but lack of money makes lt
lmposslble thfs year.

The preschool day ls divlded
lnto two yarts. One hour ls
eoncerned wlth the Spanish lan-
guege and culture and the other
vfth the Englfsh. Carlos Gon-
zelez, counselor at Fresno Clty
College, member ol AMAE and
supporter of the program sald
the school ls trylng "to develop
emong preschoolers an atmos-
phere where a chlld canexplore
mentally or,wlth his hands, ln
E¡¡Usb a¡d/ot ln Spnlsh.,t

at Fresno State College, lour
teechers and four teechers'
aldes from FSC. F.uthGonzalez
lnstructs the Engllsh hour and
Josephlne Coronado ls ln charç
cf the Spanlsh.

Baslcally, the amount ol at-
tentlon a child recelves ls con-
sldereble. Each teacher must
turn her attentlon to only two
chlldren. Oneunlque cheracter-
.fstlc ol the preschool ts the
fect that the chlld's mother may
work with her own chlld.

Il she does thls, no lee ls
charged. She may help prepare
lood, materlals, lesson plans,
and art work. If a mother ls
un¡ble to contrlbute her tlme,
then a fee ol $I0 per month
vlll be eharged"

The AMAE approves of the
mother-chlld relatlonshlp ln the
school because lt seems to help
tlp lndlvldual., As a result,
WeYer, only one mother ls

the zoo and a tortllla factory.
Any mother lnterested ln

sendlng her child to the school
or wlshes to lnqulre more ln-
formatlon ney contect Dr.
Clough et zz2-1321, (trome)
48?-ll?8, (offtce at FSC)orRuth
Gonzelez et 251-6R?5.

Donations of lood and/or mat-
erlals are needed and would be
appreclated. As Gonzalez
bluntly stated, "We really need
the money and materlals."

Anyone who wlshes to glve
anythlng may also contact Dr.
Clough or Ruth Gonzalez.

ilight student

subieded to
rope ollempl

An attempted rape near the
cempus Monday ntght ts betng
hvesttg:ated by the FCC s€cür-
Ity oflice and the cfty pollce,

A Z0-year-old coed told clty
pollce a man between 18 and 20
grabbed her as she approached
her car in the 2200 block of
North College Avenue alter at-
tendlng night elass.

She said the man threatenel
her wlth a knlfe and htt her
several tlmes acrossthe mouth.

When a car túrned onto Col-
lege Avenue he put a knlle to
ber throat and pulled her lnto
some bushes ln the ll00 block
d East Vassar.

After a struggle, the manfled
rhen she began to sereem, she
æported.


